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:GRAND JURY SET 
FOR SEPARATISTS 

Blacks in 
Mississippi Face 
Action in 
Policeman's Death 

Special tC1NYT] 

Jackson, Miss., 
Aug 23 - The 11 
members of the 
Republic of New 
Africa charged With 
the slaying of a 
Jackson police 
lieutenant and the 
•wounding of another 

policeman were 
bouhd over for 

:grand jury action 
at a preliminary • 
hearing here today. 
• The preliminary 

ruling by City Judge 
William'Spenser, 
followed a four-hour 

. hearing on the 
. charges with 

r 
- Jac.lison pOlicemen.and,410410P7 
• tor, wlx) had treated the Slain 
. Officer. 

"tiiptir.  ; summer dekribed the 
A. members AS armed in-

sugrectionists and called on the 
, linked States Attorney General 
,. JO take action. 	" 	''•-• 

th ., . jpestimony at ehearing-
on police. and FB.L 4-
to serve the group, with 

t warrants at their head-
' quarters. 

' According to testimony y 
pp4ce men, the V.B.L 	at- 
tempting to serve Gerry. Steiner 
iit. Detroit with a murder war-
rant forthe slaying of. a.. sarv-

lt4stat.lon attendent in Michi-

Tear 'Gas Fired into House 
' .4ackson's Police Chief, ?La-

e Tullos, testified thatith 
bined police-F.B.I. force bad 

the separatists s e- i 
and 15 seconds to come t 
'  

e 'house before tear 
wi fired into the headq 
Chief Milos said that afteri,the 

was fired the R.N.A.,gibup 
started shooting back. 	•IP 1 

- Defense attorneys were uunli 
' successful in attempts to 
:,thepolice to concede that 
'tropic surveillance had - 

used. 	.„-- 	' 	.. ' - , e• .' 
-In: Its final summation the 

defense charged that the group 
had been attacked by the Police  
and that the separatists were 
defending themselves from un- 
lawful arrest. 	 , 

krsonet of War' Fund .• 
'prisoner of war" fund to 

tha ce:ezpenses for the 11, 
jailed separatists, was: started' 

, by .the Republic of New Africa,. 
•stspokesman said yestercley at 
.a hews conference in Harlem. 

e of the is the groutfs 
P 	dent, ...  /marl 4.13, 

In a press release yes-I 
y, Mr. Obadele expre " 

regrets that W. L. SIdnaer, 

ire lieutenant, had 

1lVw• 	Mr. Obadele con- 
demned ,the Jackson Chief of 
Police and the F.B.I. for raiding 
theARepublies offices, adding 

"any. warrant can be 'de-
ce 

separatists have 
'been controversial: in Jack1on 
since last spring when thezbe-
gan negotiations to purchase 20 
acres to establish a capital for 

-I.ar. ate black nation. A., 
• loped and a State 

injunction .was issued to 
pro t members of the group 
from coming on the site. 	, 
e 

Hours before the hearineEl-
Lindberg, an' agent of the 

eral Bureau of Investigation, 
ged that the black separists 
been tipped off about' a 
last week by informers 
and paid by the F.B.T. He 

Charged that the Informers 
given the bureau Tkior fn-

l-o0ation about the group and 
they had been doing. 
51140 eAttatney General 
SwMner.saicl.thlinft0. 

that thejggitient whiclre-
su4ed. in the slaying of the po- 

• 114 offiCer, the wounding of a 
.cit3r policeman and an Fill. 

'agent, would not have occurred 
Uilited States Attorney Gen-

tlerall;ohn N. Michell had aotgd 

44u-ketecrequest by the stateilb 
action_ against the Republic 

;'of NewAfrica. _ 
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